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Being rooted like trees ia one piece.
Our brain-foil»tv toeeed 

Like the leevee of the trees that ere cent ht 
by ihe tour winds ef hear en, some thought 
Blow» out of the workfcuito space 

And Hem» loet.

We fret, the mind isboors, heart bleeds ;
We beitove ead we tear,

We rtewssB wv hope, fa e Be
Or e truth ; or we doubt till we die,

A STRANGE WORLD.

By MISS BRADDON.

CHAPTER VUL '
HAVETH* HIGH GODS ANT THING LETT X»

Mx. Penwya art dawn hfa guests at the 
•haadfarie doer, end drove tome to the Water
fowl in solitary state, the chariot ia wMeh 
to art ■■ BBïiing a grant deal toe Mg far one 
medium-sized young men.

Hie ample meal <* toe oonrae made dia- 
ner an impossibility ; so to ordered a cup et 
coffee to to token to him in the garden, and 
went oat to smoke a cigar on hie favourite 
bench bf the willow. The Waterfowl wm 
ton far eff the beaten tracks far any of the 
race people to come there, so James tod the 
garden Milo himeelf even thie evening.

The mb wm setting beyond the tond of 
the river, jart where the shining water earn
ed to faM toeif in a rushy hMta. The rad-
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